Alatrofloxacin - (Trovan IV - withdrawn from market 2001)
Amifloxacin - similar to Cipro
Balofloxacin - Balofox; Bazucin
Besifloxacin - Besivance (ophthalmic)
Ciprofloxacin - Cipro. as of 2011, FDA added 2 black box warnings for spontaneous tendon rupture
Clinafloxacin - (phototoxicity and hypoglycemia)
Danofloxacin - veterinary
Delafloxacin - effective against MRSA
Difloxacin - Veterinary
Enoxacin - (sold under the following trade names Almitil, Bactidan, Bactidron, Comprecin, Enoksetin, Enoxen,
Enroxil, Enoxin, Enoxor, Flumark, Penetrex, Gyramid, Vinone) no longer sold in USA. may have cancer inhibiting
properties
Enrofloxacin - Baytril. currently approved for Veterinary
Fleroxacin - Quinodis and Megalocin
Garenoxacin - request for FDA approval has been withdrawn
Gatifloxacin - Gatiflo, Tequin and Zymar. Zymar is ophthalmic. Tequin has caused diabetes, hallucinations and liver
damage. only Zymar pohthalmic now available.
Gemifloxacin - Factive
Grepafloxacin - Raxar. can lengthen the QT interval, causing sudden death from cardiac events
Levofloxacin - Levaquin and Tavanic. as ophthalmic: Oftaquix, Quixin and Iquix. cardiotoxicity, arrhythmias,
peripheral neuropathy. spontaneous tendon ruptures.
Lomefloxacin - Maxaquin, Okacyn, Uniquin. phototoxicity. acverse CNS effects. spontaneous tendon ruptures.
Marbofloxacin - Veterinary
Moxafloxacin - Avelox, Avalox, and Avelon. as ophthalmic: Vigamox, Moxeza. two FDA black box warnings for
tendon rupture.
Nadifloxacin- Acuatim, Nadiflox, Nadoxin, Nadixa, activon. used to treat acne.
Norfloxacin - Noroxin. ophthalmic: Chibroxin. the license says "drug of last resort when all other antibiotics have
failed." tendon rupture. irreversable perpheral neuropathy.
Ofloxacin - Floxin. Occuflox ophthalmic. Floxin Otic ear drops. irreversable perepheral neuropathy. tendon rupture.
can result in lifelong disability.
Orbifloxacin - for dogs.
Pazufloxacin - Pasil and Pazucross (in Japan).
Pefloxacin - an analog of Norfloxacin. used in France. not approved for use in USA. drug of last resort, for both
human and veterinary use.
Prulofloxacin - currently undergoing FDA trails for uncomplicated UTI.
Rufloxacin - Ruflox, Monos, Qari, Tebraxin, Uroflox, Uroclar
Sitafloxacin - DU-6859a. Gracevit in Japan.
sparfloxacin - Zagam and Zagam Respipac. controversial safety profile. no longer available in the USA.
Temafloxacin - Omniflox. approved and then withdrawn in 1992. (3 deaths among the first 50 patients in first 4
months)
Tosufloxacin - Ozex, in Japan. associated with severe thrombocytopenia and nephritis, and hepatotoxicity
Trovafloxacin (Trovan - withdrawn from market, 2001)
Kano trovafloxacin trial litigation - in trial phase for adverse affects among children in Nigeria, who were the trial
population. They were severely ill with meningitis.

